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JUDGE OitH OK THE POLITICAI»- SITUA-
TION.-The Columbia PHOENIX, of Tues¬
day, contains a letter from Hon. JamesLr. Orr upon tho political situation in this
State, iu which that gentlemnn avowsbis intention of voting for Scott and Ban-Bier in the coming election, and givesbis reasons for .opposing the Reform
party. Wo are not surprised ut this
course of Judge Orr's, asWo havo known
fdr some weeks' that be contemplated its
adoption;. It can only be regretted,however, far bis own sake, as bis old
friends and supporters in this section
will not follow bis advice, nud tho radical
patty will not be 'strengthened, nor the
reform party weakened by this accession
openly to Scott's supporters, Judgo Orr
bas been virtually connected with the
radical party for some time, and this lot¬
ter is simpi£ an open declaration of his
proclivities. Wo will give this remarka¬
ble production to our readers next week,and will accompany its publication byfurther comments.

\Anderson Intelligencer.
INHABITANTS OF EUROPEAN STATES.-

A statement of tho number of inhabitants
possessed by oach of the European
?States, not including thoir colonies, is
interesting at this time. Tho leadingfigures aro as follows: Great Britain,
29,321,288; Franco, 38,192,094; Prussia,
24,043,296; North German Confedera¬
tion, including Prussia, 29,910,377;South Germany, S,611,523; Austria,
35,653,000; Italy, 24,368,787; Russia,
77,008,448; Spain, IG.302,625; Sweden,
4,160,677; Netherlauds, 3,552,665; Tur¬
key, 13,544,000; Switzerland, 2,510,494;
Portugal, 3,987,861; Belgium, 4,984,451.
A3 young lady named O'Donnell re¬

cently sacrificed her life at StrawberryPlains, Ten::., in tho effort to save ber
two little brothers, who bad gone out to
bathe and were drowning. Her body
was Bubsequeutly found in the bed of
the river, with an arm tightly claspedround each of tho brothers.

Special ÜNTotioos.
CHOLERA:-Tho following letter ia from

Mr. Woodward, of St. Louis, to J. N. Harris,
Esq., of Now London, Conn. Mr. W. Í8 a gen¬
tleman of high respect ability, and during tho
provalence of tho cholera in St. Louis,
watched the roBult of tho application of tho
Pain Killer for thie disease, and his testimony
can bo reliedupon with the utmost confidence:DEAR Sin: Yew recollect when I saw you in
January last, my expressing to you my most
sanguino expectations that Davis' PAIN
KILLER would have a tremendous sale in the
West-ibis season, and my anticipations have
beon more than realized, and tho testimonyof thousands who have used it has been that
they would not be willing to go to bed at nightwithout it in the house.
On tho appearance of tho cholera in this

city, such was tho confidence in thc Pain
Killer as a remedy, thal many who purchasedit remarked to me that they had no fears or
dread of tho cholera, aa long as they had thePain Killer by them, and hundreds took it
daily as a preventative, for no person can
have a derangement of the bowels or diar¬
rhoea, if they use this medicine. This was
tho security and confideuco of hundreds
acquainted with it, and when their friends
were attacked with tho Cholera, tboy would
administer tho remedy in large quantities,and In every caso when it baa been taken in
any of tho firet atagce of this disease, it has
proved successful.

I consider it an infallible remedy. I have
not heard of any individual in any family whoused the Pain Killer when attacked, but
speedily recovered.
The clork informed me that he administer¬

ed it to persons when cold or in the cramps,and it gave immediate relief, but still it
should bo given qnickly, for wheu the dis¬
charge of "rice water" has begun, the hopeof lifo bas fled. Should this disease make its
appearance among you, as in all probability it
will, be not alarmed; you and all others therehavo tho remedy, and I am confident if tho
Pain Killer is used, not a singlo death by cho¬
lera will occur in your citv. Respectfully
yours, A. T. WOODWARD.

JO- The Pain Killer is sold by all dealors in
Family Medicines._Aug 2 jlllmo
WEDLOCK-THE liASIS OF CIVIL.

SOCIETY-Essays for Young Men, on tho
honor aud happiness of Marriage, and the
evils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for the attaiumentof man's trno positionin life. Bent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, BoxP, Phil-
adelphi*.Pa._May 25 3mo

SHAVING SALOON,
BY REESE Si THOMPSON.

THE undersigned would respectfully iuform
the citizens of Columbia and vicinity that

they have opened a SHAVING SALOON, on
Plain street, opposite Dr. Fair's, whero theyguarantee satisfaction in every respect.

JAMES REESE,
July29_JAMES THOMPSON.

For Sale,
A NEAT COTTAOE. in the central

)art of the city, with ten rooms-fivo in
jaeement and five np-stairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can be
bad on the first of October. Inquire at this
office._July 27

New Publications.

THE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs". South-
worth.

Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $2 25.
Tho Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.25.
Hammerand Anvil, Spiclhagens' last and

best novel, $2.00.
Memoir or Dr. Scudder, 3G years Missionaryin India,fl.75.
Priuco of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬

stantinople and tho East, il.50.
Tho Vicar of Rullhampton, by Trollope,$1.25, and other now Rooks for sale at

BRYAN A McCARTER'S Bookstore.
Lard! Lard'.!

Ç){\ TUBS Refined LARD, at lGc. %l lt.., by¿5 V7 the package.
50 Packages Pure Leaf Lard, in Barrels,Half Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬ceived and for sale by
July21_J. A T. R. AGSEW.

Removal ol Bental Office.
. DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed his

t. ->.>fHcft to Mr. G. Diercks' new building,
on Main street, over tho Messrs. Porter A.
Co.'s Dry Goods' Store, where ho offers bis
professional services to his former patronsand tho public._June 2S

JOHN BAUSKETT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,having returned to Carolina, will prac¬tice Law in Richland, Edgelield, Lexingtonand Barnwell, Will give prompt attention to
all Law businoss entrusted to his care, and
will negotiate sales of Real Estate on com¬
mission. Oliico No. 2, Law Range, Columbia,

JS, C. July 27 Imo
fr9_Edgeficld Aûvertiftï copy one month.
Everybody, go to Pollock'.s

GEO. HUGGINS'

IHÜDEANCB MUR.
ESTABLISHED IX COLUMBIA, S. C., 1849.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
.$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

iEtnaFire Insurance Company
OF UABTFOBD, COXX.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS SO.000,000.

Imperial Fire Ineurance Co. of London,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS SS,000,000 IS GOLD.

»3-Thia Company ineuree against Firnonly.
No Marino or Lifo risks taken, as in moat Fo¬
fl
reign Ineurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., of New York,
Chartered 1S21.

The oldest Fire Insurance Company in thc

City of New JTork.
ASSETS $1,400,000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Chartered 1853.

Assets $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.

Chartered 18G4.

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.

Chartered 18C5.

Aesets $1.200,000 in Gold.

«S~Policies issned payable in Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

of New York.

Chartered 1853.

Aesets $7,500,000.

Tho above Companies have each made the

deposit of South Carolina State Bonds, with

the Comptroller-General of tho State, as re¬

quired by the Act of thc General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted thc busi¬

ness of this Agency (or the last twenty-one
years, during which period no cn«?c of litiga¬
tion with any claimant bas ever occurred.

BISKS TAKEX IX COLUMBIA
AXD

UBI'EU COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

All Claims for Lorises

Adjufcted and Paid

At THIS AGENCY,

GEORGE HUGGINS, AOENT,
Ofiico under tho .'Columbia Hotel,"

In rear of Messrs. Domo A Chapman's,
Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug Ü lm COLUMBIA, S. C.

CODE OF PROOEDURE-Conünued.
SEO. 324. The judge may also, byorder,' appoint a receiver of tbe pro¬perty of the judgment debtor, iu tho

same manner, and with tho like authori¬
ty as if tho appointment was rundo bythe court, according to Section two
hundred and sixty-seven. But before
the appointment of such receiver, the
judge shall nsccrtaiu, if practicable, bythe oath of tho party or otherwise, whe¬
ther any other supplementary proceed¬ings are pending against the judgmentdebtor, and if such proceedings are so
pendiug, the plaintiff therein shall have
notice to appear beforo "bim, and shall
likewiso have notice of all subsequentproceedings in relation to said receiver¬
ship. No more than ono receiver of the
property of n judgment debtor shall be
appointed. The judge may also, by-order, forbid a transfer or other disposi¬tion of tho proporty of tho judgmentdebtor not exempt from execution, and
any interference therewith.
Whenever the judge shall grant an

order for the appointment of a receiver
of the property of the judgment debtor,the same shall be filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of
the County where tho jadgment-roll in
tho aotion, or transcript from trial jus¬tice's judgment, upou which the pro¬ceedings are taken, is filed; and tho said
Clerk shall record the order in a book to
bo kept for that purpose iu his office, to
be called "Book of Orders AppointingReceivers of Judgment Debtors," and
shall note the time of tho filing of said
order therein. A certified copy of said
order shall be delivered to the receiver
named therein, and he shall bo vested
with thc property and effects of the
judgmeut debtor from tho timo of the
filing and recording of the order as
aforesaid. The receiver of tbc judgmentdebtor shall be subject to the direction
and control of the court in which the
judgment was obtained, or docketed,
upon which theproceedings are founded.
But before he shall bo vusted with anyreal property of such judgment debtor,

a certified copy of so id order shall also
bo filed and recorded in the office of the
Register of Alesne Conveyances of the
County in which any real estate of suol;
judgment debtor sought to bu affected
by such order is situated, and also in the
office of the Register of Mesnc Convey
ancee of the County in which suchjudgment debtor resides. ?

SEO. 325. If it appear that a person 01
corporation alleged to have property o:
tho judgment debtor, or iudebtcd tc
him, claims an interest in the propertyadverse to him, or denies the debt, sucl
interest or debt shall be recoverable oui:in au action against such person 01
corporation by thc receiver; but tin
Judge may, by order, forbid a transie
or other disposition of such property o
interest, till a sufficient opportunity bi
given to the receiver to commence tb
action, and prosecute the same to judgment and execution; but such order ma;be modified or dissolved by the Judggranting the same, at any time, on sucl
seourity as he shall direct.
_SEC. 32G. The Judge may, in his die
cretion, order a reference to a refere
agreed upon by the parties, or appointei
by him, to report the evidence or th
facts, and may, in his discretion, appoirjsuch referee in the first order, or at au
time.

SEC. 327. The Judge may allow to th
judgment creditor, or to any party a
examined, whether a party to the actio
or not, witnesses' fees aud disbursement
and a fixed sum in addition, not excee(
ing thirty dollars, as cost«.

SEC. 828. If any person, party or wi
ness, disobey an order of the Judge <
referee, duly served, such person, part
or witness may bepuuished by the Jude
as for a contempt. And in all cases i
commitment under this chapter, tho pe
son cooknittod may, in case of inabilit
to perform the act required, or to e:
dure the imprisonment, be discharg«
from imprisonment by the Court
Judge committing him, or the Court
which the judgment was rendered, <
suoh terms as may be just.

TITLE X.
OF THE COSTS IN CIVIL ACTIONS.

SECTION 32$. Existing statutes reg
tating coBts repealed.

SEC. 330. Costs, wheu allowed of com
to the plaiutifB

SEC. 331. Costs, wheu allowed of coui
to the defendant.

SEC. 332. Costs, when allowed to eitl
party, in the discretion of tho Court.Siïc. 333. Amodnt of costs allowed.

SEC. 334. Allofrnucc in addition
costs.

SEC. 335. Allowance, how computeDifficult and extraordinary cases.
SEC. 336. Interest ou vcrdiot or ropowheu allowed.
SEC. 337. CoRts, how to bo inserted

judgment. Adjustment of iuterlocut(
costs.

SEC. 338. Clerk's fees.
SEC. 339. Referee's fees.
SEC. 340. Costs ou postponementtrial.
SEC. 341. Costs on a motion.
SEC. 312. Costs against au infant platiff.
SEC. 313. Costs in an action byagainst nn executor or administrât

trustee of an express trust, or a penexpressly authorized by statute to sin
SEC. 314. Costs on reviow of a decis

of an inferior conrt in a special procei rig.

SEC. 345. Costs in an action by thcState.
SEC. 31G. The like.
SEC. 347. Costs against assignee afteraction brought, of cause of action.
SEC. 343. Costs on a settlement.
SECTION 329. All statutes establishingor regulating tho costa or fees of attor¬

neys, solicitors and counsel in civil ac¬tions aro ropealed; and hereafter the
measure of such compensation shall boleft to tho ngreetnent, express or implied,of tho.parties. But there may be allow¬ed to thc prevailing party, upon thejudgment, certain sums,' by way of in¬demnity, for his expenses in the action,which allowances are iu thia Act termed
costs.

SEC. 330. Coats shall bo allowed of
course to tho plaintiff, upon a recovery,in the following cases:

1. In an action for tho recovery of real
property, or when a claim of title to real
property arises on tho pleadings, or is
certified by the court to have como iu
question at the trial.

2. In an action to recover tho posses¬sion of personal property.3. In the actions of which a Court ofTrial Justice has no jurisdiction.4. In an action for the recovery of
money, where the plaintiff shall recoverfifty dollars. But in an action for as¬
sault, battery, false imprisonment, libel,slander, malicious prosecution, criminal
conversation, or seduction, if the plain¬tiff recover less than fifty dollars da¬
mages, he shall recover no moro coststhan damages. And in an action to re¬
cover the possession of personal pro¬perty, if tho plaintiff recover loss than
fifty dollars damages, he shall recover nc
moro costs than damages, unless he rc
covers also property, the value of which,
with the damages, amounts to fifty dol
lnrs, or tho possession of property bt
adjudged to him, tho value of which,with the damages, amounts to fifty dol
lars. Such value must be determinedby tho jury, court or referee by whon
the action is tried. When several action:
shall bo brought on one bond, recogni
zance, promissor}' note, bill of exchangeor other instrument in writing, or in an]other case, for the same cause of action
against several parties who might bavi
been joined as defendants in tho sam«
action, no costs other than disbursement
shall be allowed to the plaintiff in mor
than one of such actions, which shall bi
at his electiou: Provided, That the part
or parties proceeded against in sucl
other action or actions shall, at tho tim
of the commencement of the previouaction or actious, have been iu this Stat
and not'secreted.

SEC. 331. Costs shall bo allowed c
courso to thc defendant, in tho action
mentioned in tho last Section, unless tb
plaintiff be entitled to costs therein.

SEC. 332. In other actious, costs ma
be allowed, or not, in tho discretion c
the Court.
In all actions whero there are sever?

defendants not united in interest, an
making separate defences by separat
answers, and the plaintiff fails to recov<
judgment against all, tho court may awar
costs to such of the defendants as bav
judgment in their favor, or any of then

In tho following cases, tho costs of n
appeal shall be in the discretion of tl
court:

1. When a new trial shall bo orderei
2. When a judgment shall bo affirmf

in part and reversed iu part.SEC. 333. When allowed, exceptcourts of Trial Justices, costs shall 1
os follows: -

1. To the plaintiff, for all proceedinibefore notice of trial, in actions who
judgment for failure to answer can 1
taken without application to tho com
fifteen dollars; whore judgment can on
be takeu on such application, twenty-fidollars; for all proceedings after noti
of and before trial, fifteen dollars; f
each additional defendant served wi
process, not exceeding ten, two dolla;
and for each necessary defendant in c
cess of that number, served with procei
one dollar.

2. To tho defendaqt, for all procetings before notice of trial, teu dolla
aud for all proceedings after notico
and before trial, fifteen dollars.

3. To either party for tho trial of
issue of law, tweuty dollars; for eve
trial of an ÍRSUO of fuct, thirty dolla
and where tho trial shall necessarily
copy more than two days, teu dollars
addition hereto.

4. To either party, where a uew ti
shall be had for all proceedings after I
granting of and before such new tri
twenty-five dollars; for attending nr.
aud taking the deposition of a witu
conditionally, or attending to perpctuhis testimony, ten dollars; for draw-
interrogatories to annex to a commins
for the taking of testimony, teu dolli
for attending thc examination of a pabefore trial, ten dollars; for making t
serving a case, or case containing exe
tions, twenty dollars, except that wh
the case shall necessarily contain m
than fifty folios, there shall bo alloi
ten dollars in addition thereto; and
making uud serving amendments then
ten dollars. To tho plaintiff for tho
poiutment of a guardian of au inf
defendant, ten dollars; but no moro t
ton dollars shall be allowed for tho
poiutment of guardians iu anyaction. To the plaintiff for proem
au order of injunction, ten dollars.

5. To either party on appeal to
Supremo Court before argument, th
dollars; for argument, sixty dollars;

when a judgment is affirmed, tho Court
may, in its discretion, also award da¬
mages for thu delay, not exceeding ton
per ceut. on tho amount of tho judg¬ment; for preparing and serving a case,
or caso containing exceptions in appealsto the Supremo Court, twenty dollars.

C. To cither party, for every term not
exceeding five, at which tho causo is ne¬
cessarily on tho calendar and is not tried,
or is postponed by order of tho Court,ten dollars; and for every term, not ex¬
ceeding ten, excluding tho term at which
tho cause is argued iu tho SupremeCourt, ten dollars; but in au action here¬
after brought to recovor dower, before
admeasurement of real proporty aliened
by tho husband, the plaintiff shall not
recovor costs unless it appear that thodower was demanded beforo tho com¬
mencement of the action and was
fused.
Tho samo cpsts shall bo allowed to the

plaintiff in proceedings under obaptertwo, title twelvo, of tho second part of
this Code, (Sections threo hundred and
ninety-two to threo hundred and ninety-eight,) us upon the commencement of an
action.

[CONTINUED IN OTJR NEXT.]
South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,

OP COLUMBIA,
(In BuOding formerly occupied by Carolina

National Bank,)
BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues of

GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
orders for tho purcbaso and salo of Gold, and
all ilret-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay-

ablo on demand, or at fixod date, bearing
interest, and available in all parts of tho
United Statos.
ADVANCES mado to our dealers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at markot rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS mado cvorywhoro in tho

United States, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold:
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier._Juno 20 Hmo

The Office
OF the Executive Committee of tho UnionReform Party ÍB over the Savings Bank.All porsons friondly to the cause, will have
accesB to tho roi m at any time of the day,where they can eeo tho papers, and get thc
nows. Oflico hours from from 9 to ll a. m.and from 5 to G p. m. E. W. SEIBELS,July23_Soc. ana Treas. Ex. Com.

New Figur.
5BBLS. NEW FLOUR.

10 sacks do All of wheat of thisharvest, for salo low, byJu ly 2_ LORRICK <fc LOWRANCE.
Selling Off to Close Ont.

AS I intend hereafter to keep onlv a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.1 will sell out, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols, Guns, Powder Flaaks, ShotPouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and allother Fancy Articles.
ALSO,A tine lot of FANS, selling vcrv low.

ISAAC 8ULZBACHER,June 1_Columbia Hotel Row.
Bordeaux Wine Vinegar.

PT BBLS. PURE FRENCH WHITE WINE0 and CIDER VINEGAR, for sale byJuly30_._ E. HOPE.
Flour ! Flour ! !

1 Cif\ BBL9' Choice New Family FLOUR,JLV.J\_/ inst received and tor salo bv
July21_J. A T. R. AGNEW.J

California Wines.
TO encourage the consumption of the genu¬ine unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬PAGNES, we havo reduced tho prices of the
same to tho following low pricce for cash only,vir.:
Quarts, per Case of 1 Dozen, S13.00.
Pints, per Caso of 2 Dozen, 14.00.
Sparkling Angelica, per case of 2

< Dozen, Fiuts, 14.00.Sparkling Catawba, per case of 2
Dozen, Pints. 14 00.

Together with a full assortment of ChoiceRye Whiskies, Genuino Otard Brandies, OldPort, Sherry and Madeira Wines, HollaudGin,Rum, and Rectified Liquors, which are con-slantlv on hand and for sale at low figures, hyJuly9_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Special Notice.

WE beg to toudcr our thanks to tho nu¬
merous patrons of LOWRANCE A CO.,for their past support, and pledge them, as

wo have marie additions to our capital and in¬creased our facilities, to servo their interests
even more faithfully than herotoforo.We have MARKED DOWN alt of our ShelfHardware and Fancy Groceries, and ure DK-
TLRMINEU t<i denn ont our stock at low prices,so as to be aide to FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BliHAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, and yonwill LG convinced. Orders from thc up-cunn¬ii-v solicited, mid satisfaction guaranteed.June 12 LOR1HCK A LOWRANCF..

Clarets.
pr/\ CASES TABLECLARET, for sale low,Ol f tar cash, by_GEO. SYMMEBH.

Old Java Cofl'oe.
*)f\ MATS Old GovecumontJAVA COFFEE,
fj\J for Hale at reduced prices. JK. HOPE_

Crimson Tetter Wash,
FOR Tetter, Ringworm. Pimples, Blotches,

Tan, Freckles, Redness of tho Skin,
Chapped Hands and Face, and all Eruptions
and Excoiiationa or tho Skin, tending to mar
tho b-autv and bloom of tho human taco It
renders tho skin soft and fair, and restores
the natural freshnose and roseate hud of the
complexion, so attractive in the female sex.
Prepared only by E. IL HEINITSH.
Juno fl \ Chemist, Columbia, 8. C.

Pimply Faces,
UNNATURALLY Rod Noses. Heberons

Eruptions, unsightly Disquamationa,Erysipelas. Harbors* Itch, Sun Burn, Tan,Tetter, and all disagreeable forms of Skin dis¬
enso etVoctuallv cured by " HEINITSH'9CRIMSON TETTER WA8FL" For sale bv

E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist and Chemist.
Aug 2 X
Smokists ami ohewists, call nt the

Pollock House.

SWEET QUININE
It a Iieccnt Improvement.

REPLACES thc uno or tho BITTEIt SUL¬PHATE QUININE, with which all urofamiliar. Bose for doa*.-, it ia
WARRANTED KULLY EO.UAL

ia everv way
TO BITTER QUININE,

and, like it, ia tho one

Groat, Positive, and Unfailing Cure
FOR ALL

I)ISEASES OF MALA RIO US 0 RIOIN.
Fever uncí \gne,

Intermittent Fever,
t lilli Fever,

Hem!! y nt Fever,
Bilious Fever,

Dumb Ague,
and thc long train of disorders following thèse
when neglected.

SWEET tit:I NINE
s made soloiy Ironi Peruvian Bark, (so isBitter Quiuino,) tberclbro is of vegotabloorigin, and not a Mineral poison, but on tho
contrary, is proved to bo one of tho clementsfound in the blood ot all bealthv persons.SWEET UM NI.NE
actB as au antidoto to, as well as a euro for,malariul or miasmatic poison, tho absorptionof which by thu lunga causes IntermittentFevers, etc. Tho onlv advantages claimedfor

SWEET QUININE
over tho uso of old Bitter Quinine, is the
entire ahsonco of that intenso, persistent bit¬terness, which in tho latter is an insurmounta¬ble obstacle to its uso with most persons, andalways with children.

SWEET QUININE
is in two forma-in Powdor, for tho uso of
Physicians and Druggists, and Fluid, for uacin tho family and for tho general publicSTEARNS, FARR dc CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists, New York.June l-l jOmo_
Kina Chill Cure.

New Remedy, Nexo Principle, No Poison.
ANEW diecovory and a sovereign spécule,for tho euro of Intermittent Fever, Remit¬
tent Fever, ChiU Fever, Dumb Aguo, PeriodicalHeadache or Bilious Headache and Bilious Fe¬
vers; and all diseases originating in BiliaryDerangement or Liver Disorder, caused byImpurity of Blood and Malaria of miasmaticlocalities.
For sale by E. H. HEIN1TSH, Druggist,Columbia, S. C.

TESTIMONIALS.
Pr. E. IL Ileinitsh-DKAII Sin: I cheerfullyendorso the recommendation given for your"Rina Chill Cure," in cases of Chills andFever. I havo boen cured by your medicinowhen every other I tried failed. Yours truly,8. L. SLOANE.Br. E. IL Ileinilsk-DEAR SIB: Your "KinaChill Cure" has done all yon promised it woulddo in inycaso. A radical euro for Chill andFever. Tho chills aro gone. A general resto¬ration of my health is thc result of only onobottle. My doubts ha. e all been removed inregard to tho efiicacy of your medicine. Ihavo triod it, therefore I can endorso thestatements ot others, that it in tho best medi¬cine out. Yours, Ac, W. K. ELKTN8.Br. E. IL Ileinitsh-DEAR Sro: I certify tothe medicinal virtues of your "Rina ChillCure." A member of my family bas been af-dieted with Chills and Fever for severalmonths, and nothing cured it but your invalu¬able Chill Cure-onlv one bottle used. Yours,Ac, J. H. DISEKER.Br. E. IL Ileinitsh-DEAR SIB: I have hadChills and Fever for some time. At your Bug-gostion I triod your now medicine, **KinaChill Cure." I am completely cured, and usedonlv ono bottle. Yours, rcsncctfully,Juno at_J." N. DRENNAN.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received.
INTER EST ALLO WEB AT THE BA TE OrSEVEN PEB CENT. FEB ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,ANB SIS PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIN
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. / viee.Pr«aldcntBJohn P. Thomas, \ Vlct 1 re61dtlllB-
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. smith, Assistant Cushier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster. Columbia
A. C. Haskel), Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Ueinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel itaver.el. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hore deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest en their rends untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart bmall
sums ror their children, and Married Womenand Miuors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal représentatives,) withing to layaside funds for future uso. arc here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhom they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Ane 18
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OF CONSTRICTING

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December. 1867.

AFTER au extensive use of this importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
years, it ls with full confidence urged upon tho"profession and tho public, as fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othernode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in thu« method, rubber teeth are alto¬

gether discarded, it is desirable that it shouldbill especially into the hands of those familiarwith gold plate work.
Jt may not he generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, by Dentists who aro

not liceuuees, render themselves liable to thopenalty of infringement, as woll as the ope¬rator.
Office rights will be disposed of and instruc¬tion given by lot tor, or at the operating roomse>t Reynolds A Reynolds, where the manipula¬tion may be daily witnessed, and where com¬munications may be addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 j_ _Columbia. S. C.
. Beer! Beer!'.

SOME dealers in this city havo been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform the pnbliotbnt I have a large supply of old Lager Boer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger«
many, a* to purity and strength. I am readyto test it bv thc Beer scale.

AUÍ; 20 ¿_ _JOHN C. SEEGERS.
Fine Gold Watches

OF all descriptions, for Ladiesand Gentlemen, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'8,Ono door North of Messrs,Scott A Williams' Banldng Housc_ Dec.16

Epitaph for a waiter-"served out."


